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out clearer than any other, it is to fit 
his p~oplc to be the best possible Amer
ican citizens. I make this statement 
with the full understanding that many 
of my hearers are already, in their 
hearts, denouncing the mLxing of, pol
itics and religion. Really, if religion 
is what it has been supposed to uc. 
politics would not suffer by having a 
little of the genuine article mixed into 
it; whethe'r politics would be greatly 
benefited or not by being slightly tinc
tured with religion, it is dearly the 
duly of the honest minister, as it was 
the ,lull of the prophets, to "cry aloud 
and spare not," when they see a great 
wrong committed by those in high 
places, and they see efforts made by 
th0se who place themselves before the 
world as political leaders to further 
•' grind the [aces of the poor." Their 
duty is to " lift np their voices like 
trumpets," and • • show the people their 

sins.'' 
\\'hile a minister has little business, 

save as a priYate cttizen, with party 
politics. he certainly should know 
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pit· than that a man can strl'tch him
self uprm. and making their covers 
narrow,·r than a man can cover hims,•lf 
wtth, the\' :tre, in the long run, cuttin~ 
off thl!tr own beds and narrowing- down 
thetr own lovers 

\\' c hc.tr much of lht· "crime of 
187 ~." as thou~h that was about the 
•lnly crlllH' our lawm:tkcrs h;ul com
mitted ag.unst tlw pt•oplc. That was 
a tcrnblc crime, a~ I r;h,tll prove bt•fore 
I take rny Beat, hut tt doc•s not ~land 
nlom:; it is otliy one link in tlw chain 
of criminal lcgtslatwn which h.t~ hecn 
~;otng on 111 this country for the last 
J;l'l!Crauon The past is gone, and I 
only reft!r to it to show a few of the 
attempts of the money pow.·r of the 
world to make '' hewers of wood and 
drawers of watcr " of the world's pro
ducers. 

New Coadltlons The cotton produced by 
slave power was once 
king in this country, 

but after the capitaltst had lost the free 
usc of labor to produce their cotton 
and their corn, they had to try other 

Make New 
CrimeA 
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known to respond to a11 appeal to its 
patriotism? The appeal was 111 vain. 
The banks would supply no money, 
but would supply thctr credit in limited 
'lllantitics, if the Government would 
pay them for that fa\'or at the r;1le of 
from thirty-six to forty per cent imcrcst 
per an1111111. This the Go\'Crnmen.t 
coukl not do: so, as a last resort, l\lr. 
Lincoln Clllcd Con~rcss to lllCl't in spe
cial sessiOn on the de\'enth day of July, 
1 ~t) 1. That body, aftc:r duly (h·liber
atinl{ on the matter, decided to try to 
get along ll'tlhout the aid of the muney 
power; it would 1ssm· money directly 
to the people instead. Tlw dllly of 
•' Coining money and regnlating the 
\'alue thercc·f," was latd down in the 
Cunstitulion as bdongtng to Congress. 

This congPesstonal uecision gn.:atly 
disappointed the molll'}' sharks, who had 
decided to coin the flesh and blood of 
the soldi"rs into money. The result 
was that the newspapers in the l!mploy 
of the mom·y monopolists of the U mted 
States used barrels of ink in cartoons 
and ridicule of the idea of the Goveru-
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ment taking up the banking business. 
Banking was no business for a great 
GoYernment, the banks would furnish 
all the IIIOncy the GoYerrum:ut wanted. 
\:Vith th<:m the banks shoulu govern, 
but Governnv:nt should not bank. It 
was, in their estimation, the duty ol 
tht• banks to issue the '' money and to 
re~ulatt.. the Yaluc thereof." 

what Th<:y said so much 
Congress Did about the matter that 

when Congress met in re,::ular session 
the next December, }.lr. Lincoln and 
:"llr. S;druon l'. Chase, of Ohio, who 
was Sec1 dary of the Treasury, both 
rccommemled Congress to get up a 
law hy which the bankers could bl! per
mitted to furnish a portion of the 
monty with wh1ch to carry on the war 
for the exterminatiOn of the rebellion. 

The Tblrd HouAe The committee, after 
or coua•••• due deliberation, drew 

up the '·Legal Tender Bill," a law 
which allowed the Government to issue 
its own mouey directly to its creditors. 
There was also placed in this bill a 
clause authorizing the Government to 
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tssue interest-bearing bonds to those 
who wished to furnish money lo the 
Governmt nt. Thts bill seemed to be 
just lht thtng twctkd, it passed the 
lower Tlnuse, and went to tlw Senate, 
when it \\'t•nt there, the bank<'rs went 
there also, over threL huntlred strong. 
Thcse hankers organl7-ed a tlnrd !louse 
of Congress a Houst which it seemed 
had mort' power I han both I he other 
Houses of C ongrcss combtncd. They 
absolntt:ly refused to allow the hill to 
h('cOtnL a law unless they should first 
be allowu! lO load it down with so 
many amendments that, as lion. Thad
deus Stevens said, '' Ils own father 
could not recognize it " 

The Fl••• The first amendment 
Amendment they attached to the 

uill was to the effect that the bonds 
should Lc sold at thetr market ,·alue, 
instead of their par value. That means 
the lowest point to which they could 
run them in the market. Tlus amend
ment enabled th,·m to run the bonds 
down so that they bid some of them in 
alas low a price as tltirt;•-fi1'<' rents Oil 
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tilt dollar, and many more of them at 
foJI)• cotts mt tltc dollar. \Vho would 
have believed that honorable United 
States Senators could have been in
duced to sell out the Government that 
they were sworn to protect, so cheap ? 
But th(. story is not yet half told. 

Another The next stab they 
Ameadment made was in the shape 

of an amendment that the interest on 
these bond~ should be paid in coin. 
That would compel the Government 
to go to these same bondholders and 
hnr coin at wh~1tcver price they chose 
to demand, There is little doubt but 
that th1s whole chain of crimes, which 
cuJmiuated in the crime of I 873, WaS 

then in incubation hy those who intended 
to rob the Government and its people. 
They had already determined that the 
tenn coin ~hould mean gold. Thus 
they compelled the Government to 
pay sometimes as high as two hun· 
d,., d and ci'gltty-ji<·r co1t s 011 tlu dollar 
for gold with which to pay them their 
int..,rcst. Can any one doubt the mo· 
tive hehind this legislation? If this 
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dtd not • • e;;tablish" '• The throne of 
iniqutty and • • Fr:~me mischief by 
law," 1 would like to knnw what would 
do such a thmg And yet 1 am told 
that 1 must not hnn~; these things out, 
as it would be • • poliucal preaching " 
\\'hy, l.ldies ancl ~t·ntlerncn. tl seems 
to lilt that if, 111 such a case, the mtn
istt•r refused tu speak out, the l'ery 
stones in {he streets would cry out 
The nack or the But this evil legislation 

,~lont~ B<oken did not l!nd hero!. the 
nuschicf dtd not end until they hacl 
r:rippled the money the Governnwnt 
waq tn issue so that it would not be 

ahlo! to pcrfnrm its hmctions. The 
next tlung they dicl was to put a clause 
into tht law which would forever dis
able the money i~sucd from rendering 
the very help for which it was created. 
They had placed on the back of every 
note issued a clause saying. "this 
money shall be received for all debts, 
public and private, ,·xuj>f iutt·r.·st <'ll 

tit, public d,·bt. •· :-lo wonder honest 
oltl Thaddeus Stevens shed tears when 
he saw how the United States Senate 
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an ,,. past fada law would be declaro:>rl 

unconstitutional, so tht·y had an act 
passed allvwmg them to cltange their 
houds !or new m1cs payable in coin. 

A Few LlukR 
of the Cbaiu 

Om would think this 
would end the efforts 

to destroy the pro<lucinJ.: clement in this 
country, but grcc<l fattens on that on 

which it feeds. Tht•rc is one more step, 
ami only one, that can be taken. The 
grtalest steal of all is yet to come; i! 
a law can be passed <lemonetizmg sil
\'er, that will make the word " coin" 
lllL<Ul gold, and wil l forc\·er shackle 

tht• hands ol American labor. 
They first aJdctl to the public debt 

by lll'lking the mten!st on the bonds 
payable in coin. NPxl they hall them 
sold at the lowl!st pncc, to which they 
could run them in the market. Then 
they had them exempt from taxation. 
Now they have them changed (or nuw 
uomls, the priucipal and interest o f 
which IS payable in coin. Then .. they 
get siln:r surreptitiously demonetized 
in order to thus add another half to the 
poo1· man's taxt:s and to double t heir 
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over· average political quack 
Production doctors have <liagnosed 

the case a~ J,cmg one of over-produc

tion. That IS, so much of the neces

saries of !if~: have been produced that 
thousantls of poor people in our ulining 

regions arc starvmg , we have made so 
many hoots, shoes, hats, and coats that 

thousands of feet, heads, and hacks 
have to g-o w1thout. No, lad1es and 
gentlemen, until all want is supplied, 
then· can be no over-production in this 
country. Thto only over-production we 
have cvc1 had here is in knaves who 
tell these Munchausen stories about 
over-produr:'tion, and dupes who swal
low such stories. But are not our mar
l\ets ?''er-supplied with some things, 
one says. Yes, as long as England 
can buy our silver at twenty-three or 
lwenty-iour ounces to one of gold and 
take it home and coin it, and then take 
it to Incha and buy goods with it at 
si.~teen to one, she is not going to buy 
our ,::ood,;. The demonetization of 
silver dfectually keeps our goods out 
of till. markets of the world. 
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I s T here Let us see If thrrc j, 
Another Cause·: not anotht~r can~c than 

O\'cr-production for Olir linanc1al tn:uh. 
lcs. Gold has always been a pa1tt1l 
basis of our money. Since 1 ~73 it h<~s 
been the sole money of reclclnptlon in 

th1s country. \\'e arc sndly in <kht to 
England, now nothing but gold will 
pay th.1t debt. and it can be d~rnc·n

stratcd that all that we can produce 
cannot more than keep up the mt~rc>t 
011 that tlt:bt. \\'hen England get~ into 

trouble she sends to us for our J::•lld, 
and we unload all our golden lrl'a>urC 
into her lap; our money becomes scarr~ 
and we arc compelled to t.:nlar,_;L' our 
debts by issuing a couple uf hundrc,J 
millions of honds occas1onall). All 
this 111 tinJt•s of perfo.:ct peace, ,uul 11hcn 
our crop~ were as good a~ C\ < r pro· 
duced. This IS the way En~:lantl and 
\Vall Str·cl't is pcrsu;tdin~ om la11· 
makers to lift us out of debt. \\'hat a 
rcfngt· of lie~' 

Now let me inform ruu that then' 
was a tin1c, from r86o to rS73, ll'hen 
Wl' as a nation did not u~c gold a,; 
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lion of the Govemment lias a law of such ''>tal 
antllremcmlous import, or, inde~d, of any im· 
portance at all, crawled into our statute hooks 
so furtively nnd noiselessly as this. lts enact· 
m~ut there was as complelely unknown to the 
people, nml, indeed, to four-fifths of Congress 
itself, ns the presence of a burglar in the bouse 
ntmiclnight to the sleeping inmates. This was 
rendered possibk, pnrlly because the clo.ucles• 
line lliOV(!IJlent was so utterly nn~pe:cle1.l, nucl 
partly from the nature of the bill in which it 
o~curred. '!'he sil\•er dollar of American his· 
tory WAS demonetized in au a<"t en tilled o An 
act revi~ing ancl autending the laws rdu.ti\'C to 
tlu: mints, a!"-sny offic~rs, and coiu.tgt;~ of the

United States. ' 

r c:ould lill a large volume with sim
ilar quotations, but this 11111Sl suffice 
fur the present. The truth is, thi~ ne
farious act was put into a bill where 
it lhd nul belong, anu was slllnggled 
through without more than three nH;IIl · 

ucrs of Congres~ knowing it, and even 
the President of the United States did 
not know for two years after he had 
signed the bill that it took our s1h·er 

froni ns. 
l h;l\'e now nseu as much tune and 

spmcc a!' I call spare to show up till' 
p 11rticu la r c r imes of o\lr lawmaket's, in 
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aiding the money-mongers of the world 
to make • ·hewers of wood and draw
ers of water" of :\rnencan 1\'ealth-pro
ducer~. I will now pass to a brief 
ren( ,,. of the stock argument~ of these 

criminals and therr attorneys, to Jllstify 
the crime of robbmg the people of 
their silver· money. 

Chenp The first excuse lor tins 
Money crime is that silver was 

and rs a cheap mone). and· this was 
dnnr in tlw interest of thr "dear peo
ple •· who 1\-.rnted ~ood money. How 
strange it is that not one of the "dc:•r 
people" c1·cr found this out, and there
fore not one person rn the Unrled 
States ever asked lor the demon< tiza
tion of silver. \\'hat wrlling- servants 
of the people these rascals wen. to 
mak" laws lor them cntrrcly uncaiJ...d 
for c-.;c~.;pt hy rich syndrcatcs iu this 
and otht•r ce>untncs' 

Jt is tnr<· that the thing desucd h) 
tho,;e who han· money to sell, •~ dear 
money, hut those ll'ho ha1:e ~rltlc nr no 
monel' would like to ~et rt 111 a cheap 
and ~'a~)' market. Cannot any one 
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sec that the cheap-money nrgnrnC'nt is 

made for the one who deals 111 money 
of t)llt who has rnoney to sc'! :' The 

pe rson or s) nd1c.tte who has rPoney to 
sell IS lrke the one who h"'s win .1t •Jr 
an} thing else to St:ll, h,, \\':tnts to get 
all ht· r.an fur it. The farnwi doc~ not 
sell llllllll'\ • hP dt al~ in \\'ht•at, hay, 
butter, q,g~, ll!d other farm produce ; 
ht.: wants .md nt'€'0>' a good pnr.:e fur 
them hut a dear dollar mean~ .t grc1t 
amot:nt o[ thcs(• artick~ in tV(f) dol
lar. Th .t nH .ns that ht mu~t part 
with Ius crq's, and the mceharue must 
part with Ius labor for fewer of thL 
bankt•r's dollars. 

n ow Sl nves If those who deal m 
.Ar~ llt,.dc money can n1ake monc} 

SO cit ilr that tht.:)' Lilli get lCII J'OUIIdS 

of butter for a doll.tr, then they h.,ve 
made sl.:tv<'S of butter-mal.crs, .uul 
plat·cd t ht•rnsclves where thcv can .. at 
hntt••r on Loth sides of thc1r brc.1d. 
But hu tt cl-lnakcrs, like ot he1 folks, 
arc ublir.:-cd t o han: m oney with whic h 
to pay debt» a mi taxes, ncit lw r o f 
whic h we nt down as t he price of nwncr 
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1\'cnt up. \Yhlle he has to put ten 

pounds of butter 1nto C\'cr.l dollar he 
gets, 1t will be very lucky for him I{ he 
can Ra\ e enough of Ius own butter to 
put on one ~ide of Ins bread. Till' same 

is true of anything elst: which the 
farmer or the mechanic producl!~. But 

the fanners and mechan1cs art• 111 debt , 
it 1$ said that ninety-six men out of 
e1·eryone hundred m the United St.1tes 

are in dl'\Jt and that o\'cr nint mill
ions of the farms in .\merica were 
under mortgage, at the tum this bill 
was passed. Now, by rnak111g the 
!llOIW)' dear, our law-making power h.ts 
!01-ced the poor debtor to pay lh<• rich 
creditor twice as much as he agreed to 

(J.l)'. 

I{ a debt of one dollar is contracted 

1dwn butter is tifty cents a pound two 
pound~ of butter will pay till' debt 
Now, mnke money so dear that butter 
is onh ten cents a pound, and it take~ 
fi 1·e ti.mes as lllUCh butl<'r to pay the 
debt. Our natinnal debt, for the tnost 
part, was contracted wlwn wlu.:at was 
from one dollar to t\\'<> dullnrs per 
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bushd · now the amount of money 
has bt:t:n reduced, in order to make 1t 

dear, unttl 111 the \Vest, whc1t is sell
ing at from twenty to thirty-th-e cents 
per husht:l ; docs the reader set• how 
much morl' wheat it would t.tke to pay 
that deht now> Thus we enrich the 
rnonuy owtwrs. At this rate it is doubt
ful whether there c;tn be wheat enough 
raised in tills country to keep up the 
interest on our debts. Xo, what the 
common pt:ople want io; ch.::ap money. 

Silver wnA 
N o t Cheap 

It ts a mi,;takl.' to qy 
that silver was, at that 

t im,·. cheap. France was, ami had 
ht!en !or many years coining it at the 
rate of fifteen and a half to one; that 
made sth·cr higher than golu , the re
sult wa~. it could not be kept in thts 
couut rv ,tt all \ \"e struck stlwr rlown 
whtn .we had none. and, thcrdow. 
when it could by no posstbihty have 
bet•n doing any harm. France and 
other natinns were. by such arguments, 
as abound wi th the money pow.,r, pct 
suadcd to follow the exa111plc of the 
Unit ed States. and the result was that 
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gold went up, and that. compared with 
gold, silver and e\'crything else t.lropprd 
tlown lo near half their former pncc. 

How to Make It was as if the nations 
B~ef Cheap were to unanimously 

adopt laws that beef should no longer 
be nscd as an articlt• of food. The 
result would be a grl'at increase 111 the 
price ol mutton and pod,, while beef 
cattle Would (ail tu fintl a market al 
ten r.cnts per hnntlrcd pounds, Now 
let there be an almost unn·ersal cry 
madl for go\·ernmcnts to take the em

bargo off of bed as food, and the 
rc~ult would be thnt those who are 
making the1r fortunes nLII of the extra 
price of mutton and purk would raise 
au JlllnH;nse cry against cheap food, 
The cases are prcci~cly ~imilar. 

The :Plfty-Cent- Ilow lllany eloquent 
Dollnr Argument discourses 've hear 

against the fifty-cent dollar. Not long 
since a gentleman was sent to a great 
gatlu.:riug at which I happened to be 
present, to harangut' groups of men on 
that .;ubject. As if to clinch h1s final 
argument, he pulled uut a hanJful of 
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Amrrican comed stln;r dollar,; aiHI 

s;ud "Thne, gentlt'mcn, I suppos£' 

you call till s• doll,trs. hull he>~ are nut, 
ten of them arc worth J[SS than 51X 

dollar~." I \'cntured to asJ.. huu If lw 
had ten of tlwm I le answcrul in thL' 

affirmati\'c 1 ::;,1id "Her£' IS a five

clollat gnl<l-piLCe, please ld 111e have 

eight l'f tlll'm for tl' W( will <II\' HI< the 
profih on tht" ~Pf cnlttion. ' It ts nc< tl
less to , •Y that he had lost , II o[ Ills 

dispo~•tton to speculate I then offered 
to hdp hun mtt a little on his worth

Ies,; silvl:r, hy trading hirn m) hvc-•iol
lar gol<l ptcCL' fnr six of his sdv•'r rlnl
lars, but !H .. was nut in a tra<ling uwod. 

I.•t '£hem :-I any arc in mnrtaltcr 
nump ror f~r fear that \\'L will 

be mad( ,l ,\umping-~round for all the 
sthcr tn the world :III\' fear t~ that,,.,. 
"til not I sa\'. let th~m dump. \\'hy 
\\tll all thL' sil;cr be sent to thts conn
try ? \\'ill the natwns gi\'C tt to U" ? 
I (ow kin• I ! I hardly .cspcctcd such 
good fortune. I am glad, fnr wt• shall 
nct•d m udt more silver than nur rnilll'S 

will yiel<l. " But, " says the vir tuu of 
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This talk 1s all don<' for 
Who Will 

Be Enriched? fe<H we Will pnt a few 

dollars into the pocket of a nei~hbor 
who happen~ to own an mtercsl 111 a 

s1lver mine. Now, let u~ ask how will 
the silver mine owner be ennr\•ecl by 
this operat1on > The answer is, that 
he "ill ltke his silver to the !llint and 
get 1t comed. But he cannot take it 
to the mint until it is n111ll'd ancl 
smc'tcd, ami he r.umot ~d that done 

w1thout p<t) ing the miner and the 
smo..ltt:r Those miners ancl smc\tl'fS 
wunld, perhaps, be tramps if t\us wnrl' 
wen: nol [mnished thtm. Thc:n 1t fol
lows lh<lt this work wtll lessen th.: 
number o[ tnunps by so much. \Vhat 
wuuhl tht!SC otherwise tramps do 
with th•·1r nwney ? They woultl, per
hap>, clntlle and feed themseh·cs ancl 
thetr families, and build homes for 
them, that would furnish a job for the 
cloth-ntaker, the boot and the hat 
maker: it would also adt.l to the farm
er's · • home market " for his prot.lucc 
Thus thi; stlver woult.l furni sh <lll an
swer to the cry of over-production, and 
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tistics ~how that in 187ll, when the 
Bland silver law went into eff~ct, o 1r 

stock of golcl w.1s only one lwndrt d 
and ,·,glltun million do//tln. As Sli

ver clo\l:us becamt more plentiful gold 
came out of its hidmg-plM-CS, a nLI the 
predictions of ~oiLI-mongcrG, as 111 

othur mst.1nces, proved hbt•. The 
supply of gold lntrcase<l. Pnlll Ill 1800 
there was in the Gmtcd State.; Tre 1sury 

sz.r: lumdr d awl ,ixtr·Jz•'' md/wus v/ 
gold In 1 ~91, )I r. Foster. the SL•crc· 
t.~ry o[ the U mteu States Trc .1SIIf}". ,us· 
pc1HI~d th< co mage of s!ln·r. ant! bcg.lll 
the 1 e<lcmpllol\ of Govcrnn1cllt bonds 
in ~;o\11. That pnlicy has bet•n kept up 
until tu d.ty. E.verybOtly knows the 

result 
won't Go \\' c !H'Xl lwa r 1t ob 

Abrond jcctetl that our ;.ilvcr 

won't 1,0 abroatl \\'ell, suppo~c that 
is trm:. I h,L\"C heart! this objectton 
st.ttnl hy p•:rsnns who. jlllh;tng from 
tlwir :tl'l""u.mce. weft!. lik<~ nty~clf . 
sadly in need of a little nwne)" that 
wuuhl go at home. For m~ part, ;~s 
yet I h ave needed very littk nton~y to 
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or on pork which may be in the packing

house. 
shall we walt ror The enemy of free sil-

Oth er Nat lone ver, finding his objec-

tions all met , next asks for delay. 
This is merely an act o f dsplomacy, as 
every moment of delay enables the 
English and W all Street combination 
to fasten their poisonous fangs more 
firmly in the quivering tlesh of the 
wcalth·producing classes. 

"Yes," they will say, "we believe 
in free silver as much as you do, only 
let us wa it for ot her nations to unite 
with us in the matter." I answer , the 
only way to get a union of nat ions on 
this matter is t o force it. Engla nd 
has no silver in her mmes : besides 
that, she is the c reditor nat ion : she 
lives on the interest -money she d raws 
from other nations. She has a ll the 
gold in the world cornered : she knows 
that it is impossible for her to corner 
the silver. About when do yo u sup
pose E ngla nd would become willing to 
voluntarily loosen her grip on the 
throats of her vict ims by giving them 
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a chance to pay a debt with one bushel 
of wheat which it now takes two to 
pay? Rest assured that she will ne\·cr 
make money of a metal which she 
must purchase from foretgn nations 
until she is compelled to do so. 

Shall America, with her over seventy 
millions of people, with her four mill
ions of square miles of the best farms 
in the world, with more mincr<tl wealth 
than any other nation on the ~lobe, 
and with her republican form of J;O\'

ernmcnt, bow before the dfl'te mon
archies of the old world and beg of 
them to let her coin her own money? 

Shall Amenca, who has proved her
self capable of self-government, who 
has anc.l needs no kings or l'tnpcrors, 
thus confess herself unable to regulate 
her own tinancial affairs? Never. \\'e 
ha\'c conquered England a few times, 
n•m· shall we allow her dtplomats, 
throu~-:h \V;tll Street, to make slaves of 
American laborers ? 

Eng-land boasts of being • • the sun 
which lights and heats the nations" ; 
France, ol being • ·the moon which 
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go\' eros the national tides" , but Ben
jamm Franklin said: "The United 

States is the Joshua which commanded 
the sun and moon to stand still, and 

they obeyed him." 
Let us, as a republican form of gov-

ernment, not try to keep the wrn<' of 
republicamsm in these old monarchical 
bottles. \\'e are independent, kt us 
set an cxarnple which the nations must 
follow Thus will the nations bring 
their glory and honor unto our republic. 

~lore time must not be spent in cx
amimng objectwns to the use of silver 
as money. I would like now to lll<]Uire 
after some of the results of the great 
legislatl\"C crime of r873· "Coin" 
tersely l;\ated the matter before his 
" Financial School." as follows . 
Rcaullo or the • ·It is commonly known 

Cdsne of t87J as tltl' trilllt' t
1
/ r Si 3· 

A crime because 1t has conliscated mill
ions o f dollars' wor th of property ,\ 
crime because it has ma<le thou~ands 
of paupers. A crime because it has 
m;ule tens of thousands of tramps. A 
cr iuw because it has made thousands 
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more prosperity than followo;Jd France 
immediately after the Franco-Prussian 
war? France had s1lver and used it 
freely at a parity of fifteen and a half 
to one. She paid her immense war 
fine in a very few years, and got rich 
m the act. Germany received the fine 
and nearly bankrupted herself 111 the 
act o{ its reception. I have docu
ments m my possession now docu
ments enough to keep me readtng more 
than an hour-to prove that every sil
ver country Ill the worlt.l, other things 
being equal, is prospering to-day. The 
Argentine Republic is builciing factories 
and setlutg its idle men to work; and, 
as a rt!sult, its people are prosperous 
and happy. Japan, too, another silver 
country, is euJoymg- a period o{ un
precedented prosperity. lts cotton 
mills in 1894 declared dividends as 
high as eighteen per cent At the 
same time s1xty-threc cotton mills in 
Oldham, the same yt:ar, run at a loss of 
nearly thret! million dollars. 

Japan buys her cotton of Chma, 
becau~e she can pay for it there with 
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